
CHRISTIAN MERAL U 11

It is good for liver cDinplnint, for 
neuralgia, for rheumatism, for mel
ancholy—-for everything, Make 
your rooms sunny an^l qheerful; 
build your house so as to command 
the sunshine all day long—JfyniZ 

-------- - A'. “ .... . m 1

•I thought of this sweet mother, and her 
plan, ’ S’

How she the childrens wants did sat- 
4sfy, »

And learned how God’s far wider wis
dom can _ ______ g—

Most loving grant, and tenderly deny I

. 4

The Contented Herd-boy.

Ill a, flowery tlell it heftier kept 
his sheep! anti because his heart was 
joyous ht^ sang so loudly that the 

“siuTounhing Lills eclioed Tack his 
song. One morning the king, who 
was out on a hunting expetlition, 
spoke to him and said : “ Why are 
you so happy, dear little one/”

“Why should I not be ?” he, an-

tell me

sun in

sweretl; “ Our king is no), happier 
than 1.” ’

“ Indeed !” said the king,
of your great possessions.”

The lad answered r “ The
the bright blue sky shines asr bright
ly upon wte as upon tWkin«.-- The 

“flowers tin the mountains and the 
.grass in the valley grow and bloom

THE LARGEST AND 0NIY COMPLETE TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ MAKE- 
HOUSE OV TME PACIFIC COAST.

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN
[From tho Boston Globe.]

A T "O TV successors to miller & richard
Jfe ■£VJuXv.&»CcXw Oû JKrJCi JL 9 Scotch Type Founders,

205 & 207 Leidesdorff, and 529 Commercial Streets,
’ W,n3^iONROE strceY FRANCISCO, CAL.

We keep on hand the larrtest Stock of American Fancy Type ever kept on 
thia Coast, together with a. complete stock of Miller & Richard's Scotch Type, and 
can furnish at a moment’s notice anything iu the Printers’ line from a bodkin to a 
Cylinder Press. We have a very large stock of Now and Second-hand Printing 
Presses of all makes ar.d sisaa. - We are sole agents for, and keep in stock, Campbell 
Cylinder Presses, ftcttraU A; Babcock ditto, also Peerless, Clipper, Jewel, Gordon and 

* Washington Jobbers, Washington Hand Presses, new Baxter Steam Engines (Just 
the thing for printers), Tuerk Water Motors, Gem Paper Cutters and a fuU line of 
Sanborn’s Bookbinders* Machinery. Our Fidelity Roller Composition and'PLerless 
Printing Inks are considered the best in use. Have you u;i«<8,,9ur. .Pe.rfection.~plate«9- 

__ Th.cy save ad-torxai work »wa"eninpasrtl'dff;"an31 therefore save money. Send for our 
Catalogue. . ____ ______ ____

REMEMBER —No House on this Coast run compete with us in Quality of Goods. 
--------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------- s

» ■ "•—-  I
Messrs, JWfors.-— . -

The above is a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. rink- f 
ham, of Lynn, Mass., who above ell other human beings 
may be truthfully called the “Dear Friend of Woman,’’ 
as some of her corn >pondotiCs love to call her.—She 
Is st alously devoted to her work, which!.« the outcoma 
uf a life-study, and la obliged to keep stx lhdy 
a-siistant.s, to helpher answer the large can'cspomienee 
which daily pours in upon h«r, each bearing Its special 
burden of suffering; or jow at relettoe from it.- Her 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 

_ evil purpose«. 1 have porumally investigated it and
am satisfied of the truth of this, .

—- On account of tttrproven merits. It Is recommended 
- and prescribed by tlicbest phj ,icians in the country.

Or.e-wiysi “It•Works like a charm and naves much

•»

*
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A TRI 1?AROUNDTHE WORLD
Including a visit to New Zealand, Tasmania and Australia ; with some account of tlie -Christian - 

Churches there, anti their work and success ; together with facts concerning the ntlivcs ; 
missionaries, their work, perils and success ; with much interesting information, gleaned 
from the best sources-, on tile natural history religious, social and material progress of tliesQ 
countries.

By TlMOTIIf COOP and HENRY EXLEY. ‘
. 1 ■ ■ I I - ■ ■, I

Illustrated with Twelve Splendid Albertype Plates, lie prod net lens Jof the Photo« 
graph's Art, anti Facsimiles of the Original Photos.

A changing booFof travel, replete with illushations and incidents of foreign lift and lands«

t

Extra Cloth, about 250 pages. Price, $1.50.
STANDARD PUBLISHING CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

12-22-3ni

1 would not take a hundred thou
sand ‘dollars fbr my hands:' eyes 
are of more value than all the pre
cious stones in the' world. 1 have 
food and clothing, too; Am I not, 
therefore, rich as a king-i” .........

• “ You are right,” said the king,
with a laugh ; '■ but your greatest 
treasure is a contented heart: keep

Jt so, and you' will always be ■hap
py.”—/’ram the German.

A Lesson.

BY SUSAN M. DAY.

Tbrje Children to their mothers’s eide 
had pressed,

And eager voices made their loud ac
claim; ,

Conflicting prayers, imperious request. 
Wide differing tastes, that could not 

be the same.
/ I marked with wonder, how with pa

tience wise,
Untroubled brow, and loving, gentle 

smile,
She hears each one, to each she soft re

plies,
And all their varying wants does re

concile.
a

One wish she grants, onother must deny 
Yet gives the pleader something iD 

its place ;
Loves all alike, sees with impartial eye, 

And measures gifts to meet each suit
or’s case.

<
And thus, when once you said to me, 

dear friend,
That you believed fn God, but not 

that he ----------- — ■ -
1 To individual prayers Lis ears would 

lend,
Since oft conflicting men’s desires 

mast bo.

of the nteraa, Leucc»i-h<ra, fi r<>^lar »nd painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Trpnhles,'Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodinff», all Displacements atxltbocon- 
Fripirnt ¿pmnruT.-ilnc-vend 1» e<f>telany adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeutes every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, Tiatulegcy, 
destroys all craving fur stimulants, and r<21evc3 weak
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, 
Nervous Pro«! ration, General Debility, Slccplcssnciw, ■ 
Deprcssifin and Indigo tion. Thgt feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and 'iockache, Is always 
permanently cured by its use. It will at all limes, and 
under all circumstances, act in harmony with the law, 
that governs tho female system.

It c<*rs only 81. per bottle or six for $5., and is sold by 
druggists. Any adtflíe rerjiljx-daa Io special cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by Lire use uf the Vegetal Jo t ompound, can-bo 
obtained l>y addressing Mat P., with stamp for reply, 
at her home in Lynn, Mass.-

Fur Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound is 
unsurpassed as abundant tcstiinonials show.

“Mis. Pinkham's Liver Pills,” says one writer, “are 
the beat in the world for the cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier works wonders in its Special line and bids fair 
to oqual the Compound in its popularity.

*A11 must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
ambition is to do good to others. »

Philadelphia, Pa. C8) Mrs. A. M. D. ]

TUTTS

i

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain iu • 
the Head, with a dull sensation in th« 

>ack part, I’ain under the Shoulder 
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin
clination to exertion of body or mind. 
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with 
a feeling of having neglected some duty, 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Yellow Skin, 
Headache generally over the right eye, 
Restlessuess, with fitful dreams, highly 
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION

Being a collection of noted Christian ministers. We have now in ¿» epdration the photographs 
Of President Gartielil, «>» A. Burges and-Isaac Mrrett. Wo shjlU at an early-state publish 
others, which will enable our people, at little expense, to ~0btaiu a complete Cabinet^ _ _____
—-Thesephotographs (aiboTTypesj are most perfiiet likenesses, and are Oft produeFions of tho 
photograph’s best styleNipl art. ('abinet size,' 1x10 inches.

Iu placing these photographs before yon, it is' our intention to spare no expense in making 
the Catiioet complete. The pictures will l>e sol 1 at the uniform rate of 20 cents each, or th re j 
tor 50 cents. Our object in tnis liberal oiler is to bring our enterprise into immediato recogiii« 
lion, so that when future works areantiouneod you will have an opportunity ta* judge of tlio 
quality and beauty of tho work. Ob receipt of your order the pictures will I «.promptly fm- 
warded you, all cuargepprepaieh Wfi gdaiant-. e «ude delivery. We ¡uh icvclubs to send t-jgutli.-i, 
as several copies caif LS sentfogeihei’ wl iff-, greater safety. As we have printed but a iimiUd 
number, wuid in vour eiders at once. Address

* STAND YKD eUBi.WHING COMPANV,
12-22-3m Kim Strcef, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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MANUFACTURER OF

MILL MACHINERY

Ÿ OHHSACe

REAPERS,

SALEM IRON 
WORKS.

STEAM EN SINES;

NÛ4. FAMILY

THAT THE

“DOMESTIC
—IS THE

»»

Acknowledge Leader in the 
Trade,

THRESHERS, &c

"ENTERPRISE’’ PLAhER ANO 
MATGHER.

Brass and Iron Castings fur 
nished on Short Notice.

__________ JB
TUTT’S PILLS are especially adopted to 

such cases, one dose effect h mich a change 
of feeling ns to astonish the stiflerer.

Thev Increase (hr Appetite, and cause the 
boily U» Take «»n Fleali, thus the system is 
nourished, and by tlu>ir Tonic Action on the - 
lllgntivi' Orgnn«. Rcgnlnr Stools are pro
duced. Price 25 cents. 35 Murray St.. N. V.

IS A FACT THAT CANNOT UNDISPUTED.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
(___, „____ ______ ___ ____ _________________ __
111 wk by a Singleapplication Ilf this Dye. IlMii- 
parts a natural color, tu ts Insiantaneouslv. jjbm 
by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of *L 
office, as wi nn tv nt., new yoru, 
X Dr. TITT’S MAMAI. of Valunhlr Information Milt

Ikttlyk wUlb« mUa^ I BEL oa awllcaU««J

CÎRAY JÏAin OR WffTSKFT<S~cFÍRTÍffF7í~tTT7v€HjAÍWM-- 1

Many Imitate It! None Equal It!

THE MOST SIMPLE,
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, 

THE FINEST FINISHED,
THE HANDSOMEST WOODWQUK.

f

J. W. EVANS,
'4'J Pont Street, San Francisco. 

12-9-Gta
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Water Wheel Governors of best 
pattern known, two sizes. Agent 
for Degroat’s Patent Ornamental 
Iron Fence. - -
... New and second hand Engines 
constantly on hand.

GUNS BUB ÎI5 SH0T-6U»

Lowest pT«<•*•» evpr,kno«i 
na Br<MM*Ii-lA>a<ierwe 
Rifle», A Revolver*.

At rectn'cd'pr
Rend stamp for our KeW* 
1 Uns. Catalogua. Î8W-5X 

r. IK) WELL A SON, «SB Jluu Stfwt»CINCINNATI,

«■
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